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Terms of Reference
Review of the Framework for Pacific Regionalism
Background to the Review
I. The Framework for Pacific Regionalism was endorsed by Forum Leaders in 2014,
following the 2013 Pacific Plan Review. Its implementation has been led by the
Secretary General and coordinated by the Forum Secretariat. A number of processes
have been established to support the delivery of the Framework for Pacific
Regionalism, including the establishment of the FOC Specialist Sub·Committee on
Regionalism (SSCR), and the Regional Priority Setting Process, as sel out in the FPR.
2. The Forum Officials Commiltee endorsed a recommendation of the Secretary General,
that the FPR be reviewed in 2018. This TOR responds to that recommendation.

PUI'pose
3. At the 2017 pre·Forum meeting, the Forum Officials Committee agreed that a review
of the Framework of Pacific Regionalism shou ld ensure that regional prioritisation
processes are aligned to national level pri orities and processes to ensure its continued
relevance, efficiency and efTectiveness. As sllch, the Review of the Framework for
Pac ific Regionalism is being conducted to:
a.

Ensure that the arrangements and processes that have been put in place to
support its delivery and implementation are aligned to the underlying principles
of the Framework for Pacific Regionalism (see below); and

b. To ensure that the arrangements and processes put in place deliver on Members'
expectations for the Framework fo r Pacific Regional ism .

Scope
4. The review will be limited to assessing the current processes and arrangements in place
to deli ver on the principles of the Framework for Pacific Regionalism. As articulated
in the Framework for Pacific Regionalism, these include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establishing the FOC Specialist Sub-Col11mittee on Regionalism (SSC R);
Administering the priority sett ing process, including solic iting, compi ling, and
assessing the public subm iss ions received ;
Supporting the SSCR to produce ils recommendations to Leaders;
Coordinating implementati on of established regional priorities;
Coordinati ng communication and engagement activities;
Reporting back to Leaders on progress made againsl regional priorities; and,
Developing a monitoring framework for the FPR.

5. In addition, the Secretariat has conducted a number of other activities, wh ich while
complementary to the processes outlined for the FPR , are intended to ensure effective

implementat ion of the objectives and vision of the FPR. They include the Analysis of
Governance and Finance (2016-17), the Review of the CRO P C harler (2016-1 7) and
the Review of Forum Regional Meetings (20 16) .
6. The rev iew is not inte nded to be 'comprehensive', noting that the Framework for
Pac ifi c Regiona lism is st ill in its early stages, and noting that the 2013 Paci fic Plan
Review was a comprehensive rev iew of the Pacific Plan and arra ngements for
regional ism, more broadly.
Obje ctives

7. The Rev iew shou ld achieve the foll owing objectives:
c.

•
•

•
•

En sure processes a nd arra nge ments deliver on the high level principles of
the Fr:tmework for Pacific Regiona lism , which underpin and guide the
implementat ion o f the Framework , and draw-upon the 2013 Pac ific Plan
Review recommendations:

Regionalism principle: to ensure that the FPR promotes and focuses on genuine
co llect ive action priorities;
Polilical principle : to ensure that the FPR enables Forum Leaders to determine
political priorities fo r regi ona l action, as encapsulated in the call by the Pac ific Plan
Review Team to 'bring the politics back' ;
Priorilisalioll principle: to ensure that the priority sett ing processes generat ing a
focused and prioritized regional agenda; and,
11Ic/lisivily principle: that the processes of identifying, implementing, and
monilOring the agreed regional priorities incorporate all re levant stakeholders.

8. To achieve this objecti ve, the Rev iew team may seek to ask the fo llowing questions:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How does implementat ion of the processes and institutiona l arrangements under the
FPR serve to deliver on the st rategic principles and broader recommendation s
idcn ti ried in the Pacific Plan Review?
How can processes or instituti onal arrangements under the FPR be admini stered in
a way that delivers on these princip les?
Il ow can processes and institutional arrangements under the FPR be strengthened
or refined to ensure that they have better utility to de liver on Members expectation s?
To what exten t is the regiona l prioriris3tion process meeting members' priority
needs?
To whal extent are members involved in processes under the FPR?
Is the FPR effective ly de livering against its objectives?
How has FPR supported regi ona l coordination?
What is working well and not so well in term s o f the governance of the FPR?
Has the regi onal criteria been used effecti ve ly?
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9. Within the scope of thi s object ive, and as cal led for by the Forum Offi cial s Comminee
in the 2017 pre-Forum sess ion, the rev iew must al so en sure that processes for a
priorilised regi onali sm agenda are ali gned to national le vel priorities and processes, to
ensu re continued relevance, efficiency and effectiveness. The rev iew team may draw
from the OECDfDAC evaluation criteria re lated to the se issues, to guide their work.
10. The Review should also seek to consider the finding s and recommendations of the
abovementioned reviews and initiati ves that have been carried out since the Leaders
endorsement of the Framework for Pac ific Regionali sm, as well as the outcomes of the
consultations with the Pacifi c Plan Review Tea m, which was conducted in earl y 2017 .

d. All ow for a cl ear und erstandin g of th e fo cus and sco pe of Ihe Fr amcl-yo rk
for Pacific Reg ionalism: the review provides an opportunity to ensure that
the re is clarity among all stakeholders - including members, C ROP agen cies,
non-state actors, and devel opment partners, as to the purpose and scope of the
Framework for Pacific Regi onal ism, and their respecti ve roles in support of its
delivery. Addit ionally, the role of the Framework for Pacific Regi onali sm visa-vis other regional and global policy frameworks (such as the Sustainable
Deve lopment Goals), shou ld al so be considered. The review shou ld allow for a
succinct articulation of what the Framework for Pacific Regionalism is, and how
it is si tuated amongst othe r regional and global proce sses.

Out puts
I I . A succinct report with key findings and recommendations will be tabled at the 2018
pre-Forum session of the Forum Official s Committee, before it is delivered to Forum
Leaders for their consideration and endorsement in 2018.

Im ple m e n tation an d Oversight
12. The Foru m Troi ka will provide overs ight and di rection to the Review, and will be
convened as soon as practicable foll owi ng the endorsement of the TOR for the Review .
They will meet periodically to provide guidance to the Secretariat and the technica l
consultants while the review is being conducted. They will also pro vide comments and
fee dback on the draft report, prior to its wider ci rculat ion.
13. The Secretary General wil l support the Forum Troi ka in faci litat ing high-level oversight
a nd guidance to the delivery of t he review, and w ou ld present the review ' s finding s to

relevant meet ings. incl udi ng of the Forum Official s Com mittee and the Forum Leaders
Meeting, in 2018.
14 . A consultan t will be contracted to undertake the review. The consultants would work
under the guidance of the Di rector, Policy but would al so be expected to prov ide
independent a nalysis and advice, as required.
15. Coordination, and tech nica l and logisti cal support fo r the Review would be managed
by a Forum Secretariat Adviser, who wou ld support the Secretary General, Forum
Troika and the commissioned technical consultants, as they engage wi th and consult
the broader Forum Membership, CROP agencies, NSAs and deve lopment partners.
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•

Review Struclure
16. It is antic ipated that the Review will take the fo llow ing structu re:

a. Sta kehold er Consult at ions (Julc Ma rc h - May 201 8): With log isti ca l support
from the Secretarial, the consultants will conduct a ran ge of consultations with
key stakeho lders, primarily: Forum Members. includ ing o fficial s, and where
possible Ministers; SIS countries; C ROP age ncy official s; Regional Civi l
Society and Pri vate Sector representatives; Forum dia logue partn ers; a nd donor
and deve lo pment partners.
I.

These consu ltat ions wil l consist of cou ntry vis its; teleconference calls:
questionna ires; and meetings convened in Suva. The consultation phase
wi ll al so seek to capitalise on any exi sting meetings such as regi onal
Min isteria l meetings, CROP Govern ing Counc il Meet ings and CROP
CEO Meetings.

I I.

It is intended that wherever possible, the FPR Review will seck to ali gn
with consultations for the mid-term review o f the SIS Stmtcgy. For
instance, if joint consultations ca n be fac ilitated by the Secretariat on
both the FPR review and the SIS Strategy mid-term rev iew, th is wi lt be
done.

b. Drafting of Report (Ma y - J un e 20 18): Followi ng completi on of the
consultati ons, the consultants wi ll meet with the Forum Troika and the Secretary
Ge neral to di sc uss the trends eme rging from the consuharions. This will enable
Ihem to consolidate their work and synthe size the information recei ved, and to
begin drafti ng the main findings and recom me ndati ons for the ir report .
111.

The draB report will seek to respond to the two objecti ves of the Rev iew,
wilh commentary and recom mendati ons being made to support the
overa ll purpose of the review .

c. C irc ul:alion oflhe Review Repor t (Ju ly 201 8): Prior to the circulat ion of the
draB report to key stakeho lders. the Forum Troi ka will prov ide initial
comments. The report will be al so be circu lated to Forum Officia ls Committee
and Forum Foreign Ministers ahead of their 20 18 meetings, to e nsure that thcy
can provide comment on the draft, before the draft review report is fin alised for
presen tation to and consid erati on by Forum Leaders at the 49 1h Pacific Islands
Forum to be hosted by Nauru .
d. Re port ta bled to For um Lel.cl ers at th e 20 18 Forum Leade rs Meeting
(Septem ber 20 18): Forum Leaders will consider the report, and make any
additional comments on the substance and recommendation s. It is antic ipated
that Forum Leaders would a lso task the Secretariat to proceed to implement the
findin gs and recommendations of the Rev iew with immed iate effect.

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
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17. Interested individual(s) are encouraged to provide wri nen submissions includ ing a copy
of your curriculum vitae and a financial proposa l in Fij i Dollars (FJD).
a) Bidder Abil ity:
By submitting a response to this " Request for Tender" (RFT) the bidder warrants that the
bidder has the necessary sk ill, knowledge, experience and resources to comply with this
RFT and capable of successfully comp leting the project.
In add itio n, the bidder warrants that the bidder is not subject to any legal process that may
resu lt in the wind ing up or deregistrat ion of the bidder and that the bidder does not appear
o n the World Bank's listi ng of ineligible firms.
b) Language :
The bidder response must be in Engli sh.
c) Amendments:
Shou ld the bidder become aware of any discrepancy, error or omission in the document
submitted, and the bidder wishes to lodge a correction or provide addi tiona l information,
that material must be in writing and lodged prio r to the evaluation of the RFT responses.

Evaluation Criteria
18. The following will be the cri teria used to eva luate the te nder:

Criteria

Score %

Relevant experi ence of the fir m

20%

Qua lificati ons of consultant/indiv idual
consu ltants
Relevant expenence or individual
consultants
Effectiveness of methodology

10%
30%

Effecti ve ness of proposed timcframcs

20%

Total Technical E\'a luation

100%

20%

Choice of selected tenderer
19.
The best value fo r money is established by weighing tec hnical quality aga inst
price on an 80/20 basis.
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HOWTOAPPLY
S ubmissions shou ld he en titled : Request for Tender - Review of the Framework for Pacifi c Regionalism

Method of Submissio ns:
Submi ssions must be forwarded in PDF format followi ng the instructions at www.tcndcrs.netJforum sec
~:

Tenders must be submitted wilh clear labelling of the technical otTer and t he fi nancial ofTer. The
Technical OfTer documents mllst be saved and subm itted clearly labell ed " A. Technical Offer". Financial
Offer documents must be saved and submitted clearly labelled "8. Financia l Offer",
The electro nically submitted documents should be conven ed to the PDF fo nnat.

Dead li ne for Submissions:
Submissions need 10 reach the Secretarial by 4pm (Fij i T ime), T uesday 3 A pril 2018.
Lute or in complete lemJers ",ill not be cOII.\'idered.

Questio ns a nd Answers
All queries or request fo r information must be submitted via the Q uest ion a nd Answer Forum at
www.lfnders.nel/(orumsec . Tenderers may submit questions in writing to the mentioned Question and
Answer Forum befo re the stated "deadline for requesting clarifications" Tuesday 27 March 2018. The
Secretariat has no obligation to provide clarification after this date.
Note: The Secretarial will not be responsible for no n-rece iptlnon-deli very of the Bid documents due to
any reason whatsoever.
Any complaints regarding the Secretariat 's tender must b, directed / 0 the / ollowing email:
Tender.Compiaints@(orumsec.org. This email address ",iii f onl'ard ),our complaint to a person that is
indepelldent and removed f rom the tender process. Complaints must be well fo unded and should not be
used as a mechanism /or lIotifying displeasure with the outcome ofa tender award. Further in/ ormation
on making a complaint can be/ound on tire Policies & Ill/ormatioll page at hu{):/I' enders./Orumsec. orrl.

.

/n the event Ihat f llrlher in/onnalion is required bY lhe Secretariat in relation to the tender!orcol/Sultancy.
Ihe Secretariat resen!es the right to seek the required in/orlllO/ion wilhol/l the need for calling fo r
resubmission of proposals.
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